[A method to increase the production of insulin precursor in Pichia pastoris].
To improve the yield of insulin precursor (PI), we constructed a recombinant expression vector pPIC9K-PI and transformed it into Pichia pastoris GS115 using electroporation. After screening, a mutant strain CL012 with 12 copies was obtained on the YPDS plate containing 4.0 mg/mL G418. Then, the components of SNAREs (Soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor attachment receptor proteins), SNC2 and SNC2-SSO2, were expressed in the strain CL012 to explore the effect of SNAREs on the yield of PI. In shake flask culture, the strains expressing SNC2 and SNC2-SSO2 yielded PI of 1.89 mg/L and 2.21 mg/L after methanol induction for 96 h, which were improved by 23.53% and 44.44% compared to that of strain CL012 (1.53 mg/L), respectively. Further, in a 5-L bioreactor, the yield of PI with strain CL012 was 53 mg/L for high-density fermentation, after 96 h of methanol induction, which was 34.64-fold higher than that of shake culture. The strains expressing SNC2 and SNC2-SSO2 yielded the PI of 64 mg/L and 78 mg/L, which were respectively increased by 20.75% and 47.17%, compared to that of strain CL012. This work indicated that SNAREs components promoted the secretion of PI to improve its heterologous expression in P. pastoris.